
- YOUNG FR"IENDS' REVIEW.

Prison Reforrn-Ed. Stabler, Balti-
more.

Lotteries, GamLling and Kîndred
Vices-Wm. C. Starr, Ind.

Capital Punishment-J. L. Thomas,
Ind.

Mission Work axwong Women and
Children-Eliz. B.-Passmore, Pa.

Indian Affairs-Joseph J. Janney,
Baltimore.

The report on "Temperance," by
Josephf A. J3ogardus, Superintendent,
N. Y., showed much interest, each
Yearly Meeting having regularly ap-
pointed committees to work in that line.

Alice C. Robinson's (Baltimore) paper
on " Womnan's Work in the Temper-
ance Reform,» called forth much dis-
cussion, reference being made to IlThe
Woman's Crusade,» of Ohio, when
bands of praying women went among
the saloons, causing many to be closed.
The white ribbons are worn by women
in every country, and L-ady Somerset
was brought in synipathy with the in-
temperate by seeing the misery drink
caused among her own tenants.

A paper on IlHow to Unite the
Temperance Forces," by Daniel Shoe-
maker. Be conscientious in choosing
the party for which you vote. One
man said, IlI help bring about prohibi-
tion by voting for it.»

In the report on "lTobacco," by J1.
K. Taylor, Superintendent, reference
was mnade to the evil so prevalent
among young boys of cigarette smok-
ing,, and our members were particularly
cantionéd about keeping tobacco in
their shops or encouraging its use in
7any way. 'One person said a better
class of customers came to him after he
retused to, seli tobacco.

A paper, IlWhat Have We To Do
With It," by Mary Parry Thorpe, Ohio.
The author not being present, and
*time s0 limited, it was thought best to
léave it for publication.

Dr. Chas, H. Bushone, New York,
read a paper .on the IlUse and Misuse
of Opium and Morphine," a subject
which no one but a physician could
properly handie. He cautioned people

against using them unless absolutely
necessary, as there is a great danger
ofcreating an appetite which will ruin
both body and soul.

A telegram was received from
J onathan and H7annah Plummer, in re-

,ply to the one sent by the Religious
Congress, acknowledging their appre-
ciation of the kind wishes.

THIRD-DAY AFIERNOON.

The following resolution ivas read
and adopted-" That women be en-
titled to equal suffrage with men."

Levi K. Brown, Superintendent on
Indian Affairs, reported. He feels
there is much need of Field Matrons
to teach the womnen in domnestic affiairs,
and also a need for teachers fori the
men in their farming.

Then the paper, 'lIndians i ,the
Dominion of Canada," by Sa.. ici P.
ZAvitz, Genesee, was read. The pres-
ent duty of the First-day School to the
Indians was ably handled by Dr. Ed.
H. Magili, Philadeiphia. He recom-
mended schools to be started, but im-
pressed us with the idea that it needs
more than money to establish them, it
needs an interest aînong our young
people, to go and work themselves,
without rnoney and without price.

The littie book, IlStiya," also the
Indian Helper, printed at the Carlisle
School <ioc. a year), were recom-
mended to be placed in our First-day
Schools to create a sympathy for the
Indians among the children.

Superintendent's report, by Anna
M. Jackson, N. Y. Papers by Abby
D. Monroe, Mt. Pleasant, S. C., and
Martha Schofield, of Aiken, S. C., gave
us interEsting accounits of their 'work
among "the colored people. Discussion
on these pa pers was opened by Howard
M. Jenkins, followed by many others.

FOURTE-DAY MORNING.

Wm. C. Starr, S. Elizabeth Stover
and James H. Cope presented papers;
on "lGambling, Lotteries, and Kindred
Vices."

An interesting 'discussi'on followed
participated in by Mary Ann Chapman


